














Although we recognize the importance of promoting venture companies in revitalizing our local societies, those
promotions are not necessarily sufficient in Japan today compared with the U.S.A and China. In Japan, public infra-
structure to support venture companies improved to some extent from 1995 to 2000, with the enactment of "Law
for Facilitating New Business Activities of Small and Medium Enterprises" and " Act on the Promotion of
Technology Transfer from Universities to Private Business Operators." Stock markets for venture companies such
as "Mothers" and "Hercules" were also established during this period. However, roles of "business incubation" or





"Law for Facilitating New Business Activities of Small and Medium Enterprises"















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































16 88.9 H19 非常勤２ 市財団２ 無
（千葉県産業振興課調べ）
千葉経済大学短期大学部研究紀要　第６号
－ 62 －
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